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In the midst of all this volcanic
It will bo remarkable II Volcano

Marshall is nut huaul irom again.

Illlo having failed to discover an
volcano outbreak, now we would like
to know what brnml Is used by tl one
fellows who saw relict tlons in the sky.

columns of smoke, etc , etc . etc.

It Is rather Interesting that within
n comparatively few jenis aftir the
nrrlvnl of missionaries in these Islands
u pastor Is to be ordained who Is tc
carry the word thiough the New Ens
land fields

Judge Huniphicjs dots not appear to

bale been so very fai ustruv after all
in his rendering of Justice In the Ku
malo case Will the Supreme Court
nun be chnrged with attempting to
clestro) tlie main Indtistr) ?

The liar Association's desire for
Inws that will weed out numerous
would bo lavv)ors should note the fact
that Hetty Green has obtained author-
ity to carr a gun that she may be

free from nnnojnnces thrust upon her
by lawcrs

It Is about time for politics to warm
up, If It Is Intended to produce satis-
factory results at the fall election.
Half the battle Is In tinting Into the
field earl) and cnrrjlng the work for-

ward with consistent energy till the
day the ballots are counted.

One of the first things President
I'alma discovers is the shortage hi the
treasury As this cr) comes from all
the new possessions, the United States
wilt do well to establish a permanent
relief fund to assist the various island
domains after they have been pioprly
civilized.

An) one who will take the trouble to

note the enthusiasm with which mem
bcrb of the llo)s' Ilrlgade can) out
their work whether In the shop or on
the athletic field must be Impressed
with the excellence of this orgnnlza
tlou and Its practical success in devel
oping worth) manhood among the bo
of tho street.

If tho wireless telegraph service
opens up again as is now eonfldentl)
anticipated, the business community
uf this and other Islamic will Have one
man to think for It F. J Cross, who,
In the midst of persistent knocking
has demonstrated his ability to solve
tho theort'tlcal problems of wireless
telegraph as successfully as Marconi
himself.

After serving fourteen )tars of a
life sentence a Maine murderer has
confessed his crime and appeals for a
pardon on tho ground that the poison
ho put In his father's whiBkey was nd
ministered with a mow to showing tho
old man the error of his Intemperate
habits There Is some similarity be
tween this man's plea' and the local
scheme of making laws to enable the
manufacture of beer, then turning
around nnd endeavoring to run tho
manufacturers out of business by iho
same law. It Is almost a comedy of
errors

Republicans of Hawaii will bo
highly gratified to receive the sug-

gestions which Senator Carter may bo
able to give In consequence of his con-

ferences with leading politicians of tho
nation. We believe, however, that
when all Is said and done, the party
managers as well as the rank and file,

will come back to the same old founda
lion principles that party success, and
that means governmental success, de-

pends on tho readlnots as well as tho
abl'lty to get close to the heart of tho
peoplo and endeavor In evory way pos-

sible to carry out tbo obvious man-

date of public opinion as found In the
electorate Irrespective of past political
alignment. What to do, In order to
straighten out Hawaii's political affairs
Is as clear as tbo sunlight. How to
do It Is tho point on wlilcfi the various
elements clash.

WHAT PRESENT EXCLUSION LAW MEANS

By Senator PENROSE of Pennsylvania.
The most Important legislation bc- - Tho most impoitant victory gained

foro this session of Congicss, lu which '" '10 controversy, however, Is that
,llc osslslalou Is for tho (list tlmochairmanI was Interested, as tho of.,,... Hindu permanent In character. It IsCommittee, was tho ....... for any term of years

Chinese exclusion bill, which was re- - ,nor u contlngent llpon nnv trcnty
ferred lo the committee. In all, 4500 or negotiations. In other words, the
pages of tcstlmonj wns submitted und principle of the exclusion of Chlncso
the committee made an exhaustive ex- - laborers has at last been established
anilnatlon of the subject. As the re after many jcars of struggle as a per
suit of this examination the commit, munent national policy. It ought to
tee lecommended tho Mitchell Kahn be cas at future sessions of Congress
bill, which bad been Indorsed by tho to secure such additional legislation ai
I'ailOc Coast Senators and ltepres'nta- - may bo found necessary to rcuedy
tlves and the labor organizations any defects In the law Just passed,
throughout tho rountrv. I Intend to tnke up In a short t.me

Considerable opposition to the bill the gcnernl Immigration bill, which Is
on account of tho commercial Inter- - urgently demanded by the labor s

Involved, hut substitute was ganUntlons nnd patriotic associations
Anally agreed upon by both houcs of of the country. It will contnln the ed.
t'ongrois, which has been signed by ucatlonal test provided for In the
the President, nnd which gives sub Lodgo bill which has bevn before sev
Manually all that was asked It will cral Congresses, nnd will nlso embrace
secure the enforcement of all the Important administrative features,
present laws on the restriction of Cbi- - more especially with reference lo the
nose coolie Immigration. 'doctilno of anarchy.
ti :: a a a a tt a tt t: a tin a a a it a a a a a a a a a a a a
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Negro toldlers Bent to tbo Philip
pines have proved such acceptablt elt
izetis ami good lighting material (hat
an eastern exchange suggests that tno
Philippines ma) assist lu solving the
negro pioblem of the South Man) of
the negroes sent to the Phlllppiucs
have after then discharge, settled
down formed marriage alliances with
women of the Philippines nnd seem to
lie entlrel) satisfied with their lot. It
is said the uegro is mure free lu the
Philippines than he Is in many Darts
of this country, nnd he escapes entire.
I) from the atmosphere' ot that inco
piojiidlte which It will take genera-
tions lo eradicate 111 tho United Stales.
Ho gets along splendidly with tho na-

tives having ttiougli lu common with
them to form n basis for mutual tin
dcrstnndlng and toulldence.

fins theory Is a beautiful one but
should there lie any concerted
Hon of the Southern negro to the Phil-
ippines, the (list to ciy out against It
would be the Southern planter, who
Is now tho chief factor In holding ilewn
i In- - toloiod rate, and dcn)Ing Its light
lo equality in any phase of public or
private life. Hawaii has furnished a
good ciample of how this negro theory
for the Philippines would work out
People are hlghl) gratified io have the
Southerners nie happy when tho
negro element of tho cities, tho s

nnd Hash of the nllojs, go to
tliu liew possessions or any w hero else.
When, however. It comes to taking tho
country negro, the plantations bands
who are of some vvoith, the South rises
up In wrath and charges that It 13 be-

ing robbed of its best labor; wl'.hout
this labor the South would bcconio a
barien wnste.

It Is gratifying to learn that tho no
gni soldiers are making n good record
for themselves, and are, as a whole,
law abiding citizens who exercise n
good Inlluenco on tho hetcorogciicous
Phlllpplno population. If tho Philip-
pine government, howevei, has any
hope of continuing tho high negro
standard of the Islands. It will avoid
nay ami all Immigration schemes,
which will accomplish nothing but

work for police authorities nnd
a remarkable" example of the neccs
sit) for Jails as an agent of civilization

HONOLULU POLICE

FORCE MANOEUVRES

(Continued from nage 1.)

thamc for a snap shot of the Honolulu
pollie force in all Its glory.

Tho mounted patrolmen were the
first to appear upon the field after the
rest. Owing to the illness of Lieuten-
ant Leslie, the men were put. through
their paces by Acting Sergeant McCor-uilc-

who Is an old cavalryman and
well nt homo with the ill 111 manual.
The men rode nround the field a couple
of times preferring only simple man-
euvers, such as fours right and left
and spi ending out in skirmish line ones
or twice.

The sight of the line bod) of men
on their spirited horses wns well worth
seeing and they were giceted with ap-
plause by the crowd as they fell out
after the drill.

The foot police fell In next under
the command of Captain Parker. They
went through company drill, skirmish
drill nnd bayonet exercise with aplomb
and precision Their good drilling
reflects much credit to tho office! a in
command ns well as to the men them-
selves The mounted police nlso ap-

peared upon the field again and went
through the moro complicated move-
ments of the drill manual.

High Sheriff Hrovvn Is most glad to
have had this opportunity of taking
his men out for the kind of work they
Indulged In on the parade grounds this
forenoon, It gives the men tin oppoi-ttinl- t)

of learning to work together In
case of emergencies and teaches them
something that cannot be learned by
yenrs of walking along the various
beats of the city. Governor Cooper has
taken a special Intij est In the vvtnk of
the police department nnd will give
that special branch of the government
all tho aid In his power.

1002 CLUB DANCE.

Tho members of the 1902 Club about
one hundred and fifty ladles and gen-
tlemen, cnJo)cd a most delightful
dance In San Antonio hall lust evening
Refreshments wcro served and the
usual pleasant evening passed On I'rJ-da- y

evening next there s to be a busi-
ness meeting of the club, when officers
will be elected for the next three
months.

BY 1 111?
Collector of Customs E. It Stackubla

received a laigu consignment of clr
culars In the last mall, from the
Treasury Department. These will be
posted up in tho various pnssongef
steamships which touch at this port,
The first wore posted 111 tho Pacific
Mall steamship Peking this mottling

Large circulars are provided for
posting In tho steamships, while small
folders uro furnished Tor ditribtitlon
among passengcis One ot these fold
eis Is a notice to passengers, touching
on declaration under oath of all bug
gage, while tho other Is a notice to
tourists, being suggestions nnd Instruc-
tions prepared by the Treasury Do
partment.

In condensed form tho clrculnrs are
as follows

Notice to Passengers It will ho nec-
essary for )ou to make a declaration,
under oath before a customs officer,
before leaving this vessel, stating the
number of onr trunks nnd other pack-
ages, together with their dutiable
contents, A form will be furnished bj
a customs officer who will meet )ou
at quarantine,

Itrcsldenls of the United States
Residents of tho United States return
lus from abroad should preparo a list
of articles obtained abroad, prices paid
therefore, or tho value thereof. Tho
exemption of $100 allowed by law will
be made by the appraiser at the dock.
Articles, Including wearing apparel,
will bo appraised ot tho market rrlcs
In tho country where purchased.

Non residents of the United States-Pers- ons

not residing lu tho United
States are entitled to bring with them
as baggage, freo of duty, nil wearing
apparel, articles of personnl adorn
nient, toilet articles and similar per-
sonal effects In actual use and appro
prlnto for tho purposes of the Journey.
New nnd unused articles, merchandise,
such articles. If nny. ns are Intended
for other purposes, or for sale, should
be listed with the cost or foreign value
of each article. Non residents are per
mlttod to bring all wearing apparel and
other at titles in actual uso that are
appropriate to the Journey without re-

gard to value, but are entitled to no
exemptions on now nnd unused wear-
ing apparel or other nrtlclcs, while
residents aro entitled to nn exemption
of $100 on appropriate) articles, wheth-
er In use or not.

To All Passengers A failure to de-

clare any dutiable goods In )our pos-

session will render tho same liable to
seizure antl confiscation, nnd yourself
to tho full penalties of the law. section
2808, Revised Statutes.

Tho law expressly forbids the Im
pnrtatlon Into tho United States of
garments mailo In whole or In part of
tho skins of prohibited fur senls, un
loss tho ownor Is able to establish by
competent evldcuco and to the satis-
faction of the collection either Hint
the garment was purchased prior to
Dot ember 29. 1897, or Hint the animal
was taken clsf whore than In prohibit-
ed waters.

Residents who desire to take heal-ski-

garments abroad should have tho
snmo registered with tho collector. A

failure to do this will cause no cud ot
annoynnco and Is likely to result In
the confiscation and destruction of the
garment.

Passengers wilt facilitate tho work
of the customs officers and contrlbuto
to their own comfort and speedy de-

parture! from tho wharf by promptly
nnd unovnslvely answering nil qucs
tlons asked and, whenever possible
producing original receipted bills cov-

ering foreign purchases.
X'pon tho request of any lady for n

prlvato examination of her baggngo,
tho samo will bo granted, provided tho

'steamship company has provided n

sultnblo placo therefor.
(lovernment officers nro forbidden

by law to accept anything but curren-
cy In pa)incnt of duties, but If request
ed will retain baggage for twenty four
hours to enable tho owner to secure
the currency.

In rnso passengers aro dissatisfied
with tho valuo placed upon dutlnbla
articles, application may bo made to
tho collector In writing, within two

Petal Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- e )ears In the manufacture ot

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true
that Pctalumn Incubators and llroodcrs arc made of the best lum-

ber In the world, out evcrv other artlclo used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl ercforo theso "Standards of tho
World" Incubators and Oroodern occupy tho samo relative position
to nil other Incubators and Drocdcrs that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to read In our late catalogue "A lilt of
Incubator History," You may havo n cataloguo freo by writing
for It. An Involco of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agents for tlic Territory of llnvvnll

You
will
always
find

Hint our Delivery WngonH themselves prove
every claim wc niukc.

Ifelllp
Tire

circle the world

nnd lire recognizee! everywhere ns
the stnntlnrd ot excellence, dura-
bility und resiliency.

Put on by EXPORT mechanics

Chas. F. Herrick
120 Merchant 8t., next

cla) s, and the appraisement will bo re-
viewed by a General Appraiser.

Passengers arc reqiiCBted to prompt-
ly report to tho officers at the pier any
diseouitesy or Incivility on the pail of
subordinates.

No eustoms official or employee Is
allowed to accept gratuities or "tips"
of any kind undoi penalty of prompt
dismissal Please do not tempt thorn,
but promptly report to Iho collector
nny Intimation tin thu part of any offi-

cial us omplo)ce that a "tip" would bo
nceoptuble Ily order ot tho Secretary
of the Tseasury.

Cli eular lo TourlBts It Is but nat-

ural that those about to pass from ono
country to another will entertain scmo
anxiety with lefcronce to tho customs
Inspection nnd the officlul examination
of their baggage. That this anxiety
may bo seduced to a minimum, and In
tho hope of aiding citizens of thu Unit
ed States on their arrival homo Irom
foreign posts, tho Treasury Depart-
ment has prepared tho following

nnd Instructions:
On )oui return )ou will bo met at

quarantine by n Government official,
and will bo required to mulco a iloela
ration. In addition, jour trunks nnd
other packages will bo opened at tho
pier and the contents carefully oxam-Inc-

If all people were honest one
or the other ot theso requirements
might he avoided, but under existing
conditions It has been found Impracti-
cable to omit cither. That )our an-

noyance may bo as slight as possible,
)ou Will find It advantageous to heed
tho following suggestions:

I'lrst. Keep )our original receipted
bills for all purchases of any Impor-

tance during )our Btay abroad.
Second When you pack your bag-

gage for your return trip preparo a list
of articles tu purchased, with the price,
paid for each.

Third. So plaeo theso articles In
your trunks that ) oil can easily find
and exhibit them for appraisement.

It Is unnecessary to suggest that an
sppaicnt disposition to avoid a full
and straightforward statement Is lia-
ble to arouse suspicion and causo un-
necessary scrutiny.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Port St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng first-clas- Complete line
Key West and Domestic Cigars always
on band.

H, J, NOLTE, Pronrietor.

iill?
Kelly-Springfie- ld

Carriage Co., no.
to Stnngenwnld Building.

DO NOT DELAY

tho purchase of a house lot In the
fit est suburb of Honolulu.

Tho remaining lots In KAIMUKI
TRACT aro now being sold on the In-

stallment plan.

$20 cash upon signing agreement
and $10 per month until fully paid.

Possession Immediate,
lots 75x200 and 100x150.

-- Apply to--

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Co

Judd Building. Fort Gtreet.

Pearl City Hotel

A placo for town peoplo to lay oft
for a few days.

1'urnlBhcd rooms, first-clas- s meals,
dancing pavilion, nlco picnic grounds,
also stabling for homes.

Convenient for a country outing.
J. W. CHAPMAN,

Manager.
2131.3m

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. : : : :

Delivered to sny part ot
city by courteous driven.

flaha Ice and Electric Co.
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE DLUE $151.

HOFFilAN & HARKHAH.

French Laundry
iuo, Corner of Ileretanla Avenue
nnd Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY,

J. ADADIE, Proprietor.
TelepBone Olue 3552.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Dulldlng.

Telephone Main 294,

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W, G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOIt
Westorn Sugar Keflncry Company of

San Francisco.
Daldwln Locomotive Works of l'hlla

dclphln, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano 8hredder),Now York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'g Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross &. Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
ParalTInc Paint Co.'s P.& II. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Llmo and
Pricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kobala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Tbo Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Dlako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alllnnce Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER OALDWIMtd

OFPICERSs
II. P. Baldwin President
J. tl. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Prcs.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. It. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agenis

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co.. Pala Plan
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klbel
Plantation Co, Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Gllfard.. Second Vlco President
II. M. Whitney Jr Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Rfictors
AND- -

Commission Agent

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OP SAN FUANCISCO. OAU

C w vi-F-f- r tt r" n mrrr ti

IIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- -

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AgontH for
Hawaiian AtrrlrM.f'i.rnl in ri,i- -

Sucar Plant. C.n. rinnmun c.u.0. r
Honomu Sugar Co.. Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sucar C.n .llntr.nlrnln 1nn,l. n
The Planters' Line of San Francisco"

unas. urewcr &. Co.'s Line of
uuaiun j'acKess,

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke. Prnnlilnrit. (In....

Robertson. Mnn&frir Tl. ev niai,nn
Treasurer and Serrotary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. It. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGUNTS FOR
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Dalolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sowing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. It you re undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIGHT, at Use HVEN-IN-

BULLETIN.

Bankers.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

BatubllHhcil Irs 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departments

of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Call-fornl- a

and N. M. Kothschlid & Sons.
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
8ydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cablo transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong
Shanghai Banking Corporation anA
Chartered Dank of India. Australia andChina,

Interest allowed en term deposits atthe following rates per annum, vli:Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cenL
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twslve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

-- jage estates (real and personal).
. Collect rents and dividends.

Valuable papers. Wills, llonds, e'.n.received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Prl-vato Firms.
Books examined nnd reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.Trustee, nn rifinb.in n(- - I...I .-- -. ..,..u Ul 1UVUIVOUIEstates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, In
accordanco with Rules nnd Hegula.
tlons, copies of whlo. may bo obtainedon nppllcatlon.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
A0ENT8 rOR

TIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office. 924 Bethel Street
Claus Spreckels. Wm. O. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU ; : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho N
vada National Dank of 8an Franciscotan Francisco The Novada Na-
tional Danis of San Francisco.

London Tha TTnlnn nt. - .w.u uaua. ui London, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank,
Paris Credit Lvonnals.
Berlin Drosdnor Dank.
HannVnnn a,4 s.,.-- i . .

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bankot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Dank otBritish North America.
Dannnlta ,n..t.i ...-- r "- - '""tUr UUBUB U1HUO fUapproved security. Commercial aid

-- . ..- - vicuna U1U8U, ISSSiS OI lSXchange bought and sold.
woiieionipromptlyAccounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan
Association.

A8SETS, JUNE 1901, W0.04JJ7.

Honey loaned on approved security.A Saving Dank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on Use monthly Install-ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Rnrt.. A a,i. ,.

"""-- " uMWopened.
. F'CERS-- J. L. McLean. Presl- -

A 5"dor' Vk,e President;O. D. Gray. Treasuror; A. V. GearSecretary.
DIRECTORS - J. L. McLean. A.

J D Holt A. W. ifc J. A. Ly.i;
Jr, J. M. Little, U. S. Doyd.

A. V. OEAR.
Becretary.

Offlc Houra:i2:30 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

SU?i'CJ?beCaplta1---- - ToI .000.000Up Capital ytn 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.710.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The iinnk hnvd inri .,.,.,- - .-- . ivv.t;4tui iur coilection Dills of Exchange, Issues Draftsand l.ollara nf l'JI. 'jw. uicuu, auu transacts ageneral banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed P, ..,

p nnum.For 12 months
For 6 month jiFor 3 months jBranch of the Yokohama QnniiA n.nw

New Republic Bid., lh King Stree
I iwiiwUUUi

Planta ion

Proper ies
FOR SAI R

AT HAMOA, MAUI.
Mill Machinery, complete or In part,

consisting of ono 30"x00" mill,
H. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
vac. Pan, Double EffectB, Clarlflers,
Centrifugals. Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.For nartlelllnrn nnnlw n nn t
MYERS, Mnnagcr, at Hamna, Maul", olto C. DUEWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu. March 4th, 1902
2087-2-

The week y edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the lamest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and.,ntv nn, $1 a year.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
rrBia,tl Cr. T fc lrtkl.4 It Sam 4f
MB ntrulj, S( y kai Uka tunarf, MU, ,IM
U4 Mill hti Mh.i 14 Mtia, rutlH la Sa.ll,

ar Taraal, riaataa, CaM' Calarai Spala, Claara M
I.I tm tl II, Kaj, BUT a. f.Wa SUUaf aal. nW

Cook Remedy Co.
IM SaMala Taaala, falrac. IU, tea praala ! lana. la.Uiatoa.aoo. WaaalWHlaaaal aa.la.ua ntm. Waaan
Ma4VMwatMa.ti SSWIXn. IM-H- t ( Va

r

I


